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    Three cases of the tumor of the prostatic urethra （inverted’ papilloma， polyp and transitional
cell carcinoma） were repQrted．
    Case 1 〈lnverted Papilloma）： A twenty－six－year－old－man was admitted with chief complaint
of hematuria． Urethrocystogram and endoscopic examination revealed a polypoid tumor on stalk
arising from prostatic urethra． TUR was performe．d and histopathological examination showed
that the tumor had’@the inverted configuration，being covered by normal transitional epithelium．
    Inverted papilloma of the urethra is the rarest tumor and only 4 cases were reported in the
available lite． rature． This case is the first one in Japan．
   Inverted papillomas are believed to be benign in its histologic morphology and clinical ’behavior．
But we．think．that．．．this typさof tu単or may have malignant potency， so the patient should have
sUbseqtしeぬt f～）110W亘P．
    Case 2．（Fibrgus ．？olyp．）：’A thirty－seven－year－old－man． was admitted with chief complaint of
dysμria・．．Vr←t恥ocys㌻ogr耳卑．．qpd endPscQPic examination revealcd a polypoid tumor on sta正k ariSing
from prostatic urethra． TUR was performed and histopathological findings showed that the tumor
was composed of a fibrovascUlar stalk， covered by normal transitional epithelium．
   Fibrous polyps are beleived to be congenital in origin． However we guess that our case， as
the other same cases， is acquired origin because of acute onset in adult and．normal upper urinaty
tract．
   Case 3 （Transitional Cell Carcinoma）： A twenty－eight－year－old－man was admitted with chief
complaint of asymptornatic hematuria． Urethrocystogram and endoscopic examination revealed a
papillary tumor on stalk arising from prostatic urethra． TUR was perfbr皿ed and histopathological．
examination showed that the tumor was transitional cell carcinoma grade 1．
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  Transitional cell carcinomas of the prostatic urethra are most often seen in association with
histologically similar bladder tumors． ln our case， primary carcinoma of the prostatic urethra was
diagnosed after care佃cystoscopic examination fa圭1ed to detect the tumor in the bladder． But in
the veiw of the multiccntricity of the urothelial tumor， patient should be fc）1正owed care無1y fbr long



























 入院時検査成wa ：血沈1時問値10 mm，2時間値
25mm．血圧118／60 mmHg。脈拍78／分，整 血液
像；赤血球数465×Io4／mm3， Hb 13．59／d正， B：t 40．2
％，白血球数5，800／mm3．百分率；好申球37％，リン
パ球51％，単球7％，好酸球3％，好塩基球2％．血
液化学；Na 143 mEq／L， K 4．4 mEq／L， cl lo4 mEqt
L， urea N 12mg／dl， creatinine 1．1nig／dl， Ca 9．7
mg／dl， Pi 3．6 mgfdl， uric acid 7．3 mgfdl．肝機能；
総蛋白量6．99／dl， A／G 1．56， GoT 20， GPT 17，










































赤血球数450×104／mm3， Hb 17．19／dl， Ht 49％，白
血球数6，400／mm3．血液化学；Na l 37 mEq／L， K
4．4mEq／L， Cl 105’mEq／L， urea N 15mgfdl， crea一
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Fig． 2． Case 1： Tumor arising from prostatic urethra at cystourethroscopy．
Fig． 3． Case 1： Photomicrograph of inverted papilloma （H．E． x 33）．
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Fig． 4．Casc 2： Urethrocystogram showing a
frorn prostatic urethra．
filling defect on stalk arising
f




Fig． ．i Case 2： Tumor arising from prostatic urethra at cystourethroscopy．
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Fig． 6． Case 2： Photomicrograph of fibraus polyp （H．E．
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tinine 1．1mg／dl， Ca 9．O mg／dl， Pi 4．5 mgfdl， uric
acid 6．8 mg／dL肝機能；総蛋白量7．99／dl， alb．44％，
ai－glob． 5％， cr2－glob． 10％， P－glob． 14％， r－glob．
27％，黄疸指数8，GOT 26， GPT 14， alkalinc phos－



































Case 3： Urethrocystogram showing a filling defect on stalk arising
from prostatic urethra．

















赤血球数510×104／mm3， Hb 15．2 9／dl， Ht 45％，白
血球数6，600fmm3．血液化学；Na 137 mEq／L， K 4・o
mEq／L， Cl 102 mEq／L， urea N 13 mgfdl， creatinine
1．2 mg／dl， Ca 9．1 mg！dl， Pi 4．0 mg／dl， uric acid 9．4
mg／dl．肝機能；総蛋日量7．09／dl， alb・53％，α1－glob・
4％， cr2－glob． 8％， P－glob． 18％， r－glob． 17％， ZTT
5．6， TTT 2．5， GOT 27， GPT 16， alkaline phospha－

























































A covering layer of urothelium．
Uniformity of the epithelial cells．
Very infrequent to absent mitoses．
Microcyst （crypt） formation．
Squamous metaplasia， usually seen as












Table 2．A review of the male urethral polyp．
      i’        1
Author． Age Signs and Symptoms Diagnos｛s Ur漁ry Tract VUR Treatmenも
3■    ．｝
KunlamQto et al．（監968） Iyr．8mo． urihary retention UCG， endosc。py nornlal unknown open su「gely
算  i一  爾    1 K矯ppus㎜i e‡ aL （ig68） 2yr． dysuria CG， end。scopy norma1 un㎞own open su聡ery
    ミR31玉｛6adows et al．．i1968） 9yr． abnormal voidlng＆reccurrenttrinary traCt infeCtiOn VCG， endoscopy normal （一） TUR
34 i 1iyL dysuria ＆ f士equency VCG， endoscopy norhlal （一） TUR
3．T 10yr、 abnormal voiding VCG， endoscopy normaI （一） TUR
36 5yr． Urinary retentiOn VCG， endoscopy unknOWn unknown TUR
37 MQ99（1968） child u伽ry rptenti・n VCG unknown unknown OP．en su「ge「y
38 chi董d Urinary retentiOn VCG unknown unknown open sし乙rgery
39
@   1
SIりebe∫ et aL （1969） 5yL dysurja UCG， endosc・py bil． hydr・nephrosis
≠獅?hydroureter
unknown open surgery
40    ト1．Hertz（1969） 3yr．．6mo， Urinary retentiOn VCG， endoscopy normal unl（nown unknown
    ［
Si ！    1 Popescu et al．（1971） 5mo． urinary retention UCG， endoscOpy megaureter （一） open surgery．
42 Juskiewenski et aL （1972）4yr． Urinary retentiOn endoscopy noma夏 un㎞OW11 open su「gery
43 nyr． 町inary leten重ion e・］d・scopy， UCG normal unknown open Su「ge「y
44 1
1
child 短ver長dysurね VCG， UCG．endQscopynormal ．unknown open su「gery













47 2yr．11mo． hematuria， dysuria CG normal （一） open su「gery
48 4yL trlnary【etentlOn VCG normaI （一） open SU「gery
49．lRd！・・e・田・（’975） 59yr． dysuria UCG normal unknown open su「gery
5G 5yr。 hematuria＆urinary retentionUCG， e doscOpy blun伽g of the唐浮垂?窒奄盾?calyces
（一） open su「gery
51 39yr． dysuria UCG， endoscopy norma1 （一） TUR
UCG ： urethrocystogTaphy
CG ： cy＄tography
VCG ： voiding cystouretluography





























































Age distribution of the urethral
fibrous polyp．
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